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P. K. Racina Products bave been 
around • Iona lime and tbey'Ve made 
quilC I name for themodvcs by racm,
Xlls UOlmd the COUlllry and takJaa 
,,.,,,,. C-., Ina to 8lart I door bob 
factory. 

When you've clone all tbla, wbal is 
left to do? Well, if you're bul ICailz, 
you keep wort..., "" � f« 
the ,ca, but )'OU allo bald • Wow-mind 
rniDic)de based "" Ille yz eoc:.

Wltll \'Zs clean.iQI up all - Ibo 
cowauy, It was the Ollly Jotica1 ,_. ,
f« P.K. to do, and atart buildiQI trick 
eoodlcs foe tbe Yamaha. 

WIiy limit younclvcs lo jUII one bike? -
The IOOd thiaa about all tllil ii that 
P.K. 11M carried over their wianiq 
..... to the yz lo - up with 
• � po(mt mac1Ulle. 

LookiQ1 11 Ibo ba., you11 notice 
that many thillp have been modiSed. 
ll'a - too�- from a IIOdr. bike, 
uati1 )'OU Jtart I.be - ud fed I.be 
ponr. 

• 

POfb have been coa.-med to air 
tO<b. •-..i of lWlllMII two capa and 
Uyins to P,I the air II equal preaura, 
P.K. n.. • common llae, 10 that tbo 
preuurc is equal in both tubes. Thit 
i-- - ...... dampiaa at ..... 

J-.y ltollof, ... P.K. .... leto .,_ .... ftr, 

by botll forb. 
Allo, die IIOdt fodls .... -- -

diined ... andlllm baadbla-.llo 
SM diam t11at wom ioa. A11o, a • 
ol forlt pcotecton were tild on to pro. 
toct tbat pretty wort. Tbete's nothiQa 
-IIIID mappiaa a fart tea 1'bile 
you'N • tbe Iced al • nee. 

..., ....... baa -- modilled 
so II Nally worb. Sloct aliocb were 
scrapped with a Mt ol S.tW bolted in 
�-

In the -1<1 of mlnicyde ncma.

m 

SAW are wbal you mipt call the ltaD· 
dudl of 1be industry, MOit of Ibo bis 
•�hnebecnllliQadlcsesboc:ks ........... llll, ... P.K."---RII•--• 
or .... � lo eay, they wort 
floe, NpeeiaUy with the P.K. IWmllffll, 

v-. P.K. is now maklna 1winprm1 
for the VZ. They are mlldl bN6cr tbaD 
the _,_. Md really help tbe rear 
cad. TI,qare slipdy aa.,. tMallDct, 
makJDa the bib eeaier IO ride, 

Ullder the barc1e1t COlldldons, tbo 
suspenaio,, l)'lllem OD 11111 yz really 
warts. Froat ud _,. are very well 
malebed foe dampiaa and trawl bodL 
A plush ride ii your noward OD the P JC. 
'YZ. 

With the molor', P.K. i. really cbM 
._botwort.Tbepipeila-• 
sian ud tucb in nicely. 'J'MI one -

• procotype.pipe .... lb. proclndloe 
moclfl will tuck in cloaer to the 111b. 
Willi the ,.- --, Ibara - a IOOd 
....... ...,,__ Caeibiae !Ml IO 1M 
oct. P.k.. .,.,._ _. )'11111 haft a 
rocatalllp of a mlnk:ycle. 

Whan we _, out tettlna, We took 
aJoaa Jlnmy Holley, die P.K. ace, and 
our OWD Stiove Sdmlla_ ..... bM becn ... ,.... ______ ,,.It. ..... 

-



forks •r• macNnecl down so they iook Nb tM)' came AtMr riding l'NI XR for to long, Holley found tM Y% • big 
oft Httnna's factory Yamaha. dlff•rence-FASTI 

Forks •re 111• prequrlad, but tfMy Nn together, Instead ol tlllrng each fork, you add air right here. 

AME Number I for tbe put two yean 
in the minicycle e,xpert class, and �'• 
the man to beat He rode the P.K. bil:e 
and came l>Kk uying that the bikehad 
more power than his winnio1 machine, 
so it must be fast. 

Many little details have - into 
this bil:e, all the way down to the aide 
coven and feodcrs. P.K. is havin1 
these C .. lcm made for them. S;.fc COV• 
en really look neat, especially com
bined with their custom fenders. Un• 
fortunately, tbc front fender was not 

.Yet finished when we went out for the 
tett, in its place was a Petty Minj Mud· 
der. 

Matchinc all the other P.K. bikes. the 
tank bu been painted white, with red 
and blue stripes. It really stands oul. 

P.K. is also cominc up with some 
other coodies for the YZs. They have 
a top triple clamp for the older "B:' 
models so that the.forks won't flex. It's 
plenty sturdy and really doe. the job. 

Also, if you want to run in the 100cc 

class, P.K. is makinc a kit to coo 
tho YZ 80 up to a IOOc<: motor. In 
ins so, they replace the ,tock crank 
rod, as well as a biuer piston aod 
All the components really look I 
they're up to hmdling the job. We11 
a story on that in a later issue. 

Well folks, you can't call P. K. 
the Xll specialists any more. Now 
looks lite tbey're tryinc to do the 
thins with the YZ as they did witb
XR. Loolr out cornpetitio� here 
aoother ftrc.breathinJ YZ! 



Aylno oul o, corners w1.1 lh• YZ'• apeclaJty. One aora 1p01 Oft th• Y2 Is th• 1wlng1rm. PJ(. mah, their 
own to lhey won'l h111ve tht hntle. 

. .

Mld-■lr. Just walllng lo gel traction. For "8" model own11r1, P.K. has a special top triple clamp 
to eliminale tlulna. 

Her••• • trick lt•m. a 100cc kil lor the YZ eoc motor. It really Paul Kaltz, In re.al life, riding ott Into the 1unHI on his 
comH complale. Talk about a flre brealherl latesl creation. 


